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awieA that in the i ire ,,...i'Io of tlu' ciKh will be in commu'ii.'ation with

Mars.

Our wiliU'st iniaginatio.i (-iniiot pi.turi' wliat our dcscrmhint.- '\-'^^'

liear and onjov. We do not know hut the story ..i Ahuldin's T.anii. will be

repeated one hundred vears henee, and a fairy \n\hm^ h- erected m a nipht.

becaus^e ihe jireat work of Edison. Marc.ni. and other inventors has stimulated

hundred.^ of men to renewed efforts, and the tli..nj.'l.ts of thousands ol hncht

liovs are turned toward scientific inrsuits and engineering' career-.

Emerson savs. ' We come to our own and nuike friend- witii nations whi.h

the ambitious chatter of the schools would luTsuadc ns t. Jespise." \o nnm

may know the future or even ^'uess wliat may not look fo.n.-h in halt a cen-

tury. The pos.sibilities of talking; over water, or sending sound tliou>aiids of

miles, has alwavs i)een here, hut man ha- only noir discovered it. A\e may he

onlv beginninjr'^ur conquest, and (ime may yet solve tlic problem of utili/iiifi

the' tremendous nower engend.'rcd by the rise and fall of the tid If we only

knew how to app'lv this powtT. we could run all the mucliinerv usee, iii lactones,

and lijrht and heat the cities of the world and h. um-s of the peoiile. It was

only v^erv lately that we harnessed u]. the mi;,nty Xia.irava: the bit i- in

her mouth and the hand of man control- and jiui les her.

The Creator has provided for the future sujiply of ciicr^^y. as the Victoria

Vails, with a volume twice as larirc as Niagara and twice a< lii-ih, is e-tiinate<l

to produce thirty-five million horse |iower.

If nature has placed obstacles in the path of man. one by one they are

being overcome. The millions of money and the ye: bat ha\e ^'i.iie into the

>truggle through his ,-cienc. . ami liis brain-, aye. very life -with these

nature will be overcome.

This is a new ag . a new counf.y and a new peciple. We are not cai<cil to

1:0 back but to go forward to higher levtl- of living'. This i- our day. We aiv

u'lad and grateful to greet the unborn future. The im-t inspire- us. the i>re-

ent enthralls us. The fuMire draws us upward and on. We may respect our-

selves as creative spirits, each having a special ta. k to <lo what no one else can

do showing our wonderful individuality To-day we labour to advance the

life and interests of this age. Thousand- of us have the habit of tbinking in

a large and social wa\. T''i- makes u- asj.ire to attain, and to prove that

nro"-e-- is the law of life. In these moments our thoughts are lofty and our

vision clear. Our deeds -Ik '
1 be noble. We become aware of our iniliinite<l

strength; self-distrust cause.- cowardice; therefore, we may .rust ourselves to

think and ponder and consider, tnat we may know more and more. Through

knowledge we gain jiower. In a reasonable measure man has mastered the

eleiieits lie has conquered the earth and subdued it. He has made the air

arl the water to earrv him. All this means an activity which is littng to

man and proclaims hi'm to be a creative spiritual being. :Man must continue

to plant new ideas which shall grow, blossom and bear fruit into new and

serviceable institutions. We are capable of producing greater things still,

each person filled and -rowing with a sense of our creative ability. Let us

raaka the most of our- Ives; the present is the child of the past, and the

p.-esent can also be a . leative parent of the future. F.-r each ot us th.-^re is

access to all the creative i.ower. all the goodness and all the progress which the

world coutains and of which human nature i- cai.able. riuDge i.s a law of life.


